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i COPYING LETTER BOOKS

At 76c, 81.26, 81-60, 82.00 each.

DÔNALD BAIN & CO
Stationers and Printers,

26 JORDAN ST.The Toronto WorldA1 VALUES.
several choice Island houses for sale, 

runglng In price from MOO to $3600. As 
three of these beautiful residences must 
be sold Immediately this Is a wonderful op
portunity for purchasing.

H. H. WILLIAMS,
10 Vlctorla-street

•1
ANCIAL BROSUMfcS............... .....

& HAMMOND
CTOCK BROKERS and 
° FINANCIAL AGENTS

(Members Toronto Stock Exch.) 
Government, Municipal, Kail- 
ist. and Miscellaneous De ben 
on London thing).. New York 
i Toronto Exchanges bought 
commission.

ONE CENTTEN PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING APRIL 11 1899-TEN PAGESOND,
TWENTIETH YEAR i • ■■}
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A DETERMINED old lady.HIS DEATH WAS SUDDEN.
1

AMES & CO.
ÎSTMEHT AGENTS,

!I High Constable Jones, a Well-Known Official at the 
Court House, Passes Away at His Home 

Yesterday Afternoon.

i
I :

AND BOND Bo aght aa« 
principal Stock Exchanges on

, LLO M ED on DseoeUs, sen- 
on demand.
ro LEND on marketable seen.
iMe rates.
nancial Easiness Transacted.
ITBBKT WEST, TStSltTS.

k
Sudden, unexpected, shocking, was the 

death of High Constable Jones of York 
County at bis home, 147 Denlson-avenne, 
yesterday afternoon.

On Saturday last he was at his office In 
the Court House, able to discharge his usual 
duties. He said he was tired, but thought 
the feeling would wear away. That after
noon be went home at 3 o'clock, and for 
the first time admitted that he was 111, but 
lit the evening he walked over to Bellevne- 
avenue to see Dr. Maehell, his physician.
He came home and went to bed. Next day 
a consultation of Drs. Maehell and I. H.
Cameron was held. Treatment was decided 
upon.

Yesterday morning the deceased arose and 
expressed his Intention of going down town.
Members of his family prevailed upon him 
not to do so. Dr. Maehell called and was 
elated at the progress his patient had made.

At 4.30 In the afternoon the deceased sat 
np in tied and chatted cheerily to his wife.
Suddenly be ottered a cry, fell hack and 
was dead. The members of the household 
were summoned, but all need of aid was 
gone. High Constable Jones was dead.

i John Thomas Jones was born In Mayo having been elected but last week.
And Shows That the Liberal Mem- b^s^ciSM

her. Are Bela. Cared for at went toCjj* Colon ^Africa. Tn^PaS^Æ Oraad

i&'wrs m *He rt
Ottawa, April 10.—(Special.)—This, the lni|!^yflrag‘0n ^ aime to Toronto, of the I. I>. B.’ 8., and on the executive of 

twenty-sixth day of the session, and the I uder Kenneth Mackenzie. County Crown the Philharmonic Society. He was at one 
fourteenth of the debate on the address In Attorney, he was appointed High Constable, time a lleuteuanMn, th<sl/sons.' five 
reply to the speech from the throne, has bè°Vas^mnd! Deputy clerk of' the daughters and a sister, living In Toronto,
not been marked by any very destlnctlve ?^.ebLr York <'oun,y.P out his duties in „ The Dmernl w-m take P,'»™ ■^"'V(<at
feature, the debate ambling along pleasant- tl is offtee cca^d April He ?i^gP wi,l 1^ romlueted by Rev. Can ...

fï..TÏLSTi Z. -SS:
rig^ar.asssrs;w__ ;
business ready to go on with, and the 
Opposition Is busy putting Itself "on re
cord” In the official debates against the 
chance of a bye-elect Ion. This bas been 
the Government’s day, four out of the 

hours the Ijouae eat being evenly

i

Messrs. Gooderham, Black- 
stock and Charlie Mack

intosh in London.

i
>'/Minister of Customs Gets 

Into a Discussion of Mr. 
Wallace’s Figures.

/185
V«* ? -l!z/z inE/,Vi

r. BAINES, v :'i
Toronto Stock Exchange )
(elIs stocks on London, ‘Ne
pal and Toronto Stock Ex- 
ilng Stocks Bought and RnM

126
Permanent Building*.

18 Toronto-street.

rJ:/) Vif1TAKES THE OPPOSITE VIEW '>0. i f/m :

% !i W//Â. 1
COL WILKINSON ON HAND.m'f,LAWYER & CO.,

[ment Agents
ida Life Building

/Says England Has the Preference 
Instead of the United States 

Under the Tariff.
Zl

Mr. McLeod Stewart Also There 
With His Huron and Ontario 

Ship Canal Project

V.
. X. «!

poweiTk

a

9BERGERON GETS AFTER TARTE
TTORONTO.

i,i
RUMORS AS TO IMPERIAL HONORS.SON & BLAIKIE, ü lassa X*

> I'1 àN8xVnto Street, Toronto,
l Sell Mining and other
ÎTOCKS
and Information gladly fur-

Ithe Pnblle Crib.
Sir Arthur Hardy, Sir George Cox 

and Sir George Gooderham, 
Possibilities of the Future.

Montreal, April 10.-(8peclal.)-A cable U 
The Herald from London, dated to-duy,

\8 • • *

!senate

CON.
ta»»wk

ifnts In Montreal, New York, 
Ion and also the Went. V

says:
Prominent Canadians are becoming evl- 

the late arrivais
)RMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
md PROVISIONS
i 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

dent In London. Among
Mr. George Gooderham, Mr. T. G. Black- 

stock of Toronto, and ex-Governor Mackin
tosh of llosslund, all of whom are heavily 
Interested In mining operations in Britlsn

o re

I*
PRIVATE WIRES. Columbia. „

Col. W ilkinson, who has large mining In
terest» In the Lake of the Woods district 
of Ontario, has a property to submit to 
capitalists, which will probably be received 
with favor, judging from the carefully pre
pared plans auu tne wonderful exposure of 
ore shown. „ „„

Mr. McLeod Stewart, ex-Mayor of Ottawa,
Is again submitting his Huron and Ottawa 
ship canal, with lair prospects of favorable 
consideration. A late issue of The !• lnauc'al 
News endorsee the scheme without reserva
tion. This is a surprise, coming from that 
journal, a* everything Canadian 1* usually 
Minted In the most unreasonable manner.

Rumors About Honors.
In connection with the names in the pre

ceding paragraph, it might not be out of 
place to incidentally give currency to the 
rumor that among to ose why may possibly 
be recommended by the Q|Utwn Govern
ment for Imperial honhrs ar an early dale

‘ ____„____ ' — — «UÙS-.
It Is wHl known that Mr. Uoodvr- 

hum has not been Identified with the Lib
eral party In Canada, and there are those 
who think that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
colleagues have no use for other than their 
own intimate political friends, under the 
circumstances referred to, but time will 
show whether, with a possible Sir Arthur 
Hardy and Hlr George Cox, there will be 
yet another Sir George In Toronto, the 
head of the Bank of Toronto, through the . 
friendly ministrations of the Ottawa Gov
ernment.

yi >
NE CAMPBELL - %seven

divided between the Minister of Customs 
Desmarals, between wboin Mr. 

ndwlehed In. His speech 
while the Minister of 

and Mr. Desmarals treated the

x-

w~J
Tor sa l# Stock lxrkftige>«v

For This Year, and a Population of 
a Million Between Lake Superior 

and the Rockies
There Is No Such City as Ottawa 

on the Yankee Atlas Made 
by His Authority.

CK BROKER. and Mr.
Bergeron was 
was really neat,

ceouted In Canada* New 
on and ! 1

Customs
House to only plain bread, and rather dry 

Mr. Bergeron made a capital
10 BOARD OF TRADE.

No, Wilfrid Laurier, asMrs. McBowbll (Wilfrid’s political mother-in-law) : “Take me trunk an’ go, is it ? 
yez have a stitch of clothes that nades “ a-mendin’,” or me poor daughter, Canada, is in nade of protection

at that.
speech and "went for" his old opponent, 
Mr. Tarte, In fine style. Mr. Tarte sat 
ont the speech, pretending to be asleep, 
but his occasional nervous twitching» show
ed that he heard and felt the terrible In- 

undet which Mr. Bergeron laid

Stark & Co., WITHIN THE NEXT SIX YEARS.HARDSHIPS ON CROW'S NEST ROAD. long as 
against yez, here I stays.ers and Investment Agents,

Toronto Street.
other stocks bought and sold

Large Expectation» of a Well-Post
ed Man—Preparation» for the 

Coming Election.

WILLIS CATTLE BILL KILLED.mm EVASIVE LETTER-Scandal Which Mr. Clarke Evident
ly Intends to Probe—He la 

After Information.

diet ment 
him. Canadian Cattle May be Sold as 

Canal Into Heir York State 
for Another While, ■ ■

_. ... , * T , , c_,,. . Albany. N.Y.. April lU.-ln the SenateThe Minister Tnea’tP Square tnej-^.nrght senator wiirt»'' mu providing that
Wpgtprnprs in Retard to cattle Imported Into the state shall hewesternerb III "56“' examined and pasned by a veterinary ereat-the Tar ff. etl an extended dlaensalon. it being attack-liic i ami. ed I)y Heaator Mackey, who wild it would

kill an important Industry In the western 
part of the state. Senator Ambler moved 
to recommit the bill, with instructions to 
strike out the enacting clause, which 
carried by a vote of Z8 to 10, thus killing 
the bill.

1n.
oronto Stock Exchange, 
i. Edward B. Freeland.

Winnipeg, April 10.—(Special.)—A gentle
man who Is thoroughly acquainted with 
the situation, who knows the feeling..in 
Ontario and Quebec, and also in the west, 
says that this yeai 75,000 settlers will come 
into Manitoba and the Territories, and 
within the next six years there will be a 
million inhabitants between Lake Superior 
and the Rocky Mountains. The tide has 
set this way, and as the people here arc 
continually saying, not even a barricade ! 
would keep them ont. The balance of ! 
power is evidently slowly traveling west- 
wa rd.

ft- '•■tIN THE COMMONS.

Mr Wilfrid’»-»»«)Feh. “ »«*#> f*
Being: Distributed by Po»t-

th<'l‘u*'«w yiaiv. George Gooderham te
t toned 
bain

ti V*
Premier Greenway Gives Ottawa No

tice Not to Place a Duty 
• On Lumber.

Ottawa, April 10.—{SpeciaL)—Mr. Clarke 
ask whether the Government is tak

ing any action, If so, wliat, on the report 
commission appointed to investi 

of hardship In connection with 
the construction of 

Pass Railway, and has

’ A. KING &CO
Brolaér»,

will
masters.

Ottawa, April 10.—(Special.)—The follow- 
lpg bills were introdoced In the House this 
afternoon and read a first time :

Respecting the Portage do Fort and Bris
tol Branch Railway.—Mr. Ponpore.

Respecting the Canada Southern Railway 
V Company.—Mr. Ingram.

To Incorporate the Alaska and Northwest 
Railway Company.—Dr. Sproule.

To Incorporate the St. Clair and 
r Ship Canal Company.— Dr. Sproule.

To incorporate the Athabasca Railway 
Company.—Mr. Lavergne.

Respecting the Brandon and Southwes- 
Rallway Company.—Mr. Morrison.

certain restrictions on tmrui-

GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telenhone 2031

St. East, Toronto.

of the 
g.ite cases
persons employed on 
the Crow's Nest L „
any decision been reached with reference 
to the death of two young men from New 

N.8., from dlptherla, and whose 
brought before the House last

REFERENCE TO PERTH SPEECH was
FARMERS ARE WITH RICHARDSON ■

MLorley & Co. Glasgow, yWhat His Argument Was “Intend
ed” to Show, as Against What 

Wa. Reported.

THE DEATH llOLL.

MràYameros, Mother of Hon. J. D.
of Winnipeg, Died 

at Woodstock.
Charles Frost, laborer, aged 43, died sud

denly yesterday at Mapleton, Ont., from 
lung trouble.

Thomas Hardie, leader In educational and 
masonic circles in the Northwest, died 
yesterday at Dubuque, Iowa, aged HO.

Hon. H. A. W, Tabor, postmaster of Den
ver, CoL, and ex-l’nited States Senator, 
died yesterda)’ morning of appendicitis.

Mr, John ilagor, one of the oldest mem
bers of the Montreal Corn Exchange, died 
Sunday midnight at Lachine, aged 05 years.

Archibald McNeill, for 25 years clerk ft 
the House of Assembly and secretary of the 
Board of Agricultural Commissioners ot 
Prince Edward Island, died yesterday at 
Charlottetown in his 70th year.

S S. Benedict died ab- an hotel In Sioux 
City, Iowa, Sunday night of general de
bility, aged 85 years. Mr. Benedict was for
merly harbor master of New York, n 
member of the original board and a Vice- 
president of the New York Life Insurance 
Company.

Mrs. Cameron, wife of Mr. John Cam
eron, governor of Woodstock Jail, died yes
terday morning after an Illness extending 
over three yehrs. The direct cause, ho.v- 
eter, was pneumonia. Deceased 
daughter of the late Donald Roes and a sis
ter of the late Sheriff Ross. Mrs. Dr. Leh
mann of Toronto is a daughter and Hon. J. 
L> Cameron of Winnipeg a son.

Mr. Godfrey Davidson Bland, First Se> 
Brittsh Embassy, died sudden- 

failure at bis apart

és ses were 
session.

, Cost of Postage Stamps.
Mr Foster-will move for a copy of the 

contract for the production of postage
stamps, and the cost of such P*T j tlon. clerk, to prepare the lists for the
of each denomination, ana for other mo ] ^virtfilix-g election. He will Immediately Is
olation on the same subject. He also wan (dmto prepare the lists trom now until 
a return giving full information altout t 'fjay 13. On that date the lists will he 
Issue of jubilee stamps. 'closed for printing, after which they will

Ottawa Conservât It es. be open for revision under Judge I’reude-
The annual meeting of the Ottawa Liber- gast. The statute states that the registre- parties, 

al Conservative Association was held this tlon clerk must use the municipal rolls for 
evening and was the largest, most tn-1 his new lists, and will then receive names 
thuslastic and moat united meeting which handed In on the usual forms, 
has beèn held in Ottawa for years. Over Mayor Andrews says the electric lighting 
500 voters were present, and capital short bylaw was undoubtedly carried. <
speeches were made by Messrs. Bennett,
Ha vin and Monk, M.I’.'s. the latter 
speaking In French. The old officers were 
unanimously re elected: John Coates, presi
dent; Joseph Kavanuugh and Dr. Ron- 
thler, vice-presidents; R. G. Hay, secre
tary, and J. 1'. Fisher, treasurer.

More Slftonlem.
The revised edition of Rand, McNally & - 

Co.'S atlas, published "by the authority of j
the Minister of the Interior." In Chicago, now to hand and show an overwhelming 
has made its appearance, and Is very lit- ! victory for Nationalism, the Nationalists 
tie If any, better than the first edition of having elected 544 candidates, as against 
200 000 which had to be destroyed. It is yip vnlonlsts, the representatives of laud- 
true that an attemnt has been made to cor- jordlsin and Toryism.
reel some of the ridiculous errors which ---------------
appeared In the first edition,,but there are 
slill enough sins of omission and ■
™T,r l°s rlLltL,aene^^vaandw2frhUta^! And Now Mary Ansel. Has a Charge 

pea red In the first edition, as the capital of j of Murder to Face.
Ontyto. is replaced by Toronto.but thereby , IlOnd0n Aprn 10.—At a coroner's inquest 
getg dropped altogether, and does u t . p , to-day the cause ot death of Caroline

all in the list of ( auad.au uuea, Ad8C|| an inmate of the Leavesden Asylum,
Siftou owns a house in Ottawa,

ATHABASCA'S MARCH CLEAN UPand Financial Agents,
into Mining and Indostrial
Mining Stocks bought and 
8 on commission.

And Everything Looks Like m Po- 
lltlcal Revolt Against Slfton 

in the West.

Winnipeg, April 10.-(»peelal.)—In the 
Legislature to-day Mr. Greenway served 
notice on Ottawa that there would be a 
row among Liberal farmers in the west it 
a duty was placed on lumber. He was 
very emphatic.

Richardson Is Their Man.
The Cartwright Farmers' Institute passed 

the following resolutions :
That the members are of opinion that 

it Is of vital importance to this province 
and the Northwest Territories that the 
Government of Manitoba should own or 
control the Southeastern Railway, run
ning from Winnipeg to Fort William, 
which road is In course of construction, 
thereby securing to the province an 
Independent outlet to the lakes, so that 
It may be impossible for the railway to 
change hands without the consent of 
the Government, and In order that we 
may receive and maintain competition 
for all time to come.

The resolution was accepted unani
mously.

And be it resolved that the members 
of this institute take the present op
portunity of expressing their thanks 10 
R. L. Richardson, member for LI agar, 
for the noble stand he has taken In be
half of the farmers of the west, as our 
representative at Ottawa, for redaction 
of the tariff, as promised by members 
of the present Govern meut previous to 
June 23,-lMM, and we would further 
take this means to Inform the Govern
ment. through our faithful member. Mr. 
Ri ha < son, hat w do not ag ee with the 
honorable Minister of the interior, that 
the tariff is a "dead issue." nor will 
we allow It to be such until the tartlf 
Is reduced to a revenue tariff, as promis
ed; and we also express the hope that 
our representative, R. L. ltl-bardsou, 
will continue to fight the battles of 
transportation and tariff, even should 
hr stand alone, and deserted by his 
colleagues from the west.

A Shot From Frank Oliver.
In The Edmonton Bulletin, Frank Oliver, 

M.P., scores Mr. HI ft on's organ. The Winni
peg Free Press. He cgjls It "the organ 
of eastern monopoly, masquerading in the 
guise of Liberalism."

For the Coming Election.
Mr. T. L. Metcalf lias received official 

notification of hla appointment as reglstra-
Erie Jolt Given Out Officially As 610,283 

—Mill Ran 30 Dnyi
222 to Ton. .

Cameron
■AverageWinnipeg, April 10.—(Special.)—The Lib

eral Association meeting broke up at mid
night. It was again a lively affair, speeches 
being made for and against the question of 
the tariff being a dead issue as between

fe Building, Toronto.
Spokane, Wash., April 10.—(Special. 1 -*• 

The March clean-up at the Athabasca iplne. 
Nelson, B.C., has Just been officially

DO.

tern
To Impose 

gration.—Mr, Mclnnes.
To amend the Cbineae Immigration Act.-

E. WEBB near
given as $10,283.11. The dividend bullion 
recovered was $8,157.40 and the gross valiiu 
of the concentrates was $2,125.05. The mlT 
ran 30 days of seven hours, crushing IH3 
tens, and the average value of the 
treated goes $22.11 per ton.

Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
. buys and sells stock on all 
mey loaned on stocks and min- 
Phone 8237. ed

The following letter was read from Mr. 
Slfton to the Libera! Association In expia un-

Mr. Maxwell.
Worklmg the Postal Service.

Sir Charles i'upper, on the orders of the 
day being called, said that he had been in
formed that the speech of the Premier »n 
the address was being sent in parcels to 
postmasters for distribution. He had no 
oUectlon to the speech being distributed, 
but did not think postmasters the proper 
persons to make the distribution.

Hon. Mr. Muloek said be agreed with the 
leader of the Opposition that postmastcis 
were not the proper persons to distribute 
speeches of members. He further said le 
was not aware of any such distribution be
ing made.
Sir Wilfrid ftatlllle» Hi» Answer.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he desired to 

qualify a statement made by him a few 
days ago In reply to a question by the leaner 
of the Opposition (Sir Charles Tupper) with 
reference to a paragraph in the news- 
papers stating that the United States auth
orities had asked for a delimitation of the 
boundaries between Alaska and Canada. 
He bad said there had been no negotiations. 
He now desired to say that a proposition of 
the kind had been made by tne United 
States authorities and an answer given by 
the Canadian Government, but, unfortu
nately, the matter was not yet in such a 
position that the papers could be brought

tlon of bis Berth speech: ore
Ottawa, March 20th.

Dear Sir,—I am lu receipt of your let
ter enclosing cvpy ot a resolution that 
has been proposed in the Winnipeg LiO- 

1 have no doubt that

0 LOAN ON STOCKS IT IS OVER II HELMING. Many Happy Return* of the Day.
Mr. William Ross of the Dominion Brew

ery, born at Logie Easter, Rowhlre, Got
land, April -11, 1837.

dentures on convenient term». 
ALLOWED ON DEfOSItt
beet Current Rates.

Unionism. Landlordism and “Tory
ism” Wiped Ont by the Irish 

Elector».

eral Association.
the members of your association 

, fully aware of the principles which gov
ern the responsibility or a Minister for 
the policy ot the Government of which 
he is a member, and the impossibility of 
a minister uaving any policy in regard 
to the fiscal allairs oi the country wiiich 

that of his

ia

To Europe, 1800.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon

don, England, opens temporary accounts 
and gives other special facilities to travel
ers. Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W. 8. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shlppingMfm of W. Wingate & Johnstoh, i» 
a director. ****

Dublin, April 10.—The complete returns 
of the Irish County Council elections are

$ Church-street.
Is not in accordance with 
leader and colleagues. Our tariff policy 
is a matter oi record, and the resolution 
of which you have been good enough to 
send me u copy shows that your mem
bers are fully acquainted with the action 
and declarations oi the Government upon 
the subject. I am fully in accord with 
the action taken, and tne views express
ed by my colleagues, and I did not, in 
my remarks at 1'erch, say anything in 
the least degree inconsistent therewith. 
The remark to which exception seems 
to be taken was not made with special 
reference to future action of the Gov
ernment respecting tariff reduction. In 
so far as it had any reference to that 
subject, it had a directly opposite mean
ing to that which has been attributed 
to it. My argument was intended to 
show, not that the Liberal party bad 
abandoned tariff reform, but that the 
Conservative party could not, If in pow
er. return to the principle of extreme 
protection. Let me add that it is some 
times necessary for ministers to speak 
where accurate shorthand reports of 
their remarks are not 
where reports sent out are necessarily 
incomplete. In such case members of 
the Liberal party will be quite safe In 
assuming that no statement has been 
made by any member of the Government 
upon the tariff question which is incon
sistent with the principles laid down 
by the Prime Minister and Minister of 
Finance.

Collars
fuzzles 
hains 
Vhips

POISONED HER SISTER.Ioom-
Mlldneee Slowly Coming.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 10.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day has been tine 
throughout the Dominion. The temperature 
has risen between 5 and 10 degrees In West- 

Ontario and the Northwest Territories,
retary of the
ly last night of heart ,
ment» In Washington. He had complained 
yesterday afternoon of feeling unwell and 
a physician was called. He grew; rapidly 
worse, however, and expired shortly before 
8 o'clock. Mr. Hiaud entered upon hla 
duties us secretary of the Embassy tne 
fii-Kt of the present year. It !» understood 
that the remain» will be sent to England.

pear at 
and1 J^r. : who died of poisoning, after eating cake re- 

j celvod from her «later, Mary Ansell, the 
; testimony disclosed the fact that the alst-r 
i had previously insured the life of the de- 
I ceased. The Jury found Mary Ansell guilty 
of the poisoning and the coroner committed 
her for trial on a charge of murder. •

.ern
blit in Eastern Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces there has been little 
change, although the weather has been dear 
and bright, with light winds. There la 
every Indication of a change to warmer 
weather in all districts.

Minimum and maximum temiierntures : 
Victoria, 40—52; New Westminster, 44—52; 
Kamloops, 38-50; t'Ugary, 20- 30: Prince 
Albert, 34—48: Winnipeg. :((>—♦«; Port Ar
thur, 22—42; Parry Sound, 14—44: Toronto, 
28—46; Ottawa, 20—38; Montreal, 20-36; 
Quebec, 28—36; Halifax, 34—50.

Probabilities.

too

A $‘10.000 COLLAPSELEWIS & SON
Big Baildinf? In Montreal Tam 

Down and Nearly Killed an 
Old Man.

Sir Charles Tupper said that he would 
like to ask whether, pending the delimit
ation that would take place, regulations 
should be made that would secure the 
greatest possible facilities in crossing the 
country either way to and from the }u- 
kon. He thought It very Important that a 
temporary arrangement should be effected 
pi ndlng permanent settlement of the ques
tion. TApplause.) , , „

I Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not reply, but 
J nidded his head, seemingly in approval. 

Domvllle Denies It.
Col. Domvllle denied the correctness of 

a statement made in The Mail and Empire 
of the 7th Instant In which it was said that 
the first charge made against Major Walsh 
was by the Uberal member for Kings 
(Domvllle.) He had made no charge against 
Major Walsh, and he now wished to state 
that “anyone who charged Major Walsh 
with being drunk or drinking while In the 
Yukon was guilty of a base slandeY.” LGov
ernment applause.)

LIMITED,
g and Victoria Street». 

TORONTO.

! Another Tangle In China.
,, /u ... i Loudon, April 11.—Ihe Shanghai corres-

Montreal, April 10.—(Special.)—The roui- l,oll(ieut 0f q he Times says: “The ncgotli- 
«torev building on ('omuilssioners-street.1 tlons between Sheng-Ta-Jen, Director-Gen- 
occupied by Messrs.F.Benolt & Son.col^ed ernl^^-ncse RalDvays, and^^00 
this evening, with the result that an old |fne are n standstill on a question of 
emnlove named Philip Dulude was badly, ; tjunnclal coutrpl, similar to that which was 
if not fatally, injured. The premises. ralsed over the Nlu-C'bwnng Railway."

.. built three years ago. appear 
total wrerk. and the damage Is

VALUES A f'EHAGE $40.

Little Cariboo In CampLedge on
McKinney Ha. Been Croe.-Cnt 

nt OO Feet Depth.allon 25c, 
allons $1.00.

available, and

Georgian Bay—Freeh 
•outhea.terly and eoatherly wind.) 
fair, with n little higher tempéra» 

-tn

Spokane, Wash., April 10.—(Special.)— 
Word reached here to-day from Camp Mc
Kinney that the Little Cariboo ledge had 
been crosscut six feet at a depth 01 sixty 
feet and the values average forty dollars.

Lake, and
which were 
to be a 
stated to be $20,000.

As Good As Yon Ever Got.
The drinking fountain Is In place, the 

telephone hangs on the wall again, and as
opening day oTg! «Her'»*nfw U‘!Z 

these works the cleaning Is sure to be lug-room will be announced. But you can 
ur satisfaction, no matter how fine gPt Just as good Havanas to-day 

and delicate may be the curtains. It. got at Muller's—the front store door Is wide 
Parker dt Co.. Dyers and Cleaners, 787- open.
791 Yonge St, Toronto. Phones; 8087,
8640, 2148, 1004. 6096.

—Pure, Wholesome, 
—Unfermented Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor. Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Moder

ate to fresh nombwenterly and southerly 
winds; fine, with a little higher temperature.

I>ower Ht. Luwrm<e and Unit—Westerly 
and southerly winds; fine, with a little 
higher temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; fine, 
not much change in temperature.

Lake Superior — Freeh winds ; fair to 
cloudy; Ktaiiouary or higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fair and quite mild.

sjss?iss gsras
sas»4 %

Mr. Rlchardeon Gone Home»
Mr. John Richardson, M.L.A., was able 

yesterday to leave the General Hospital 
and go to his home, after a two weeks’ ill* 
1.ess with appendicitis. It was at "first 
thought an operation would have to be per
formed, but the disease was cured by medi
cal treatment.

>le Juice Just What Yon Want
Is to be found at Dunlop's—the dainty 

bud or bunch of violets for your button
hole or the larger bouquet for presentation 
purposes. Dunlop's flowers are always got
ten up In irreproachable style and till every 
requirement.

(Signed) Clifford Slfton.
A resolution was passed endorsing the 

general tariff policy of the Government 
without mentioning Ml". Slfton's stand In 
particular, and the original motion brought 
up at the previous meeting was not put, 
being amended by the more general motion.

•I as you everto>m the press lost October 
1 concreted cellar. Deliver- 
r suburbs. Drop postal or
h your grocer.

I

When you see our Patent “Safe-Lock” 
Shingles, you will take no substitute. 
Ask tor tree catalogue and samples. We 
also make sidings, colungs, corrugated 
Iron. etc. The metal Shingle <St Biding 
Co., Limited, Preston. Ont.

ftcLAUCHLlN, The Correct Hats at Dlneens*. Pember's Turkish and Vajpor Baths 
27 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed, 81.00Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Open all night, 202 and 204 Klng-bt. W.HON. IV. PATERSON Men who are In the habit ot dressing in 
fashion will have the special matter of a 
special hat for the Horse Show for eonslder- 

Tbe Silk Hat, of course, 
other styles of

1-155 Sherboume St. There Is no question about the quality 
of Men's and Boys' Clothing purchased at 
Oak Hall, Clothiers. 115 King-street east. 
It is always the lient and equal qualities 
for lower prices cannot be bought any
where.

Continues the Debate on the Ad
dress, But He Slides by the 

Y ukon Charges.

U6 Mr. Hanter Honorably Acquitted.
Mr. Thomas Hunter, agent of tms city 

of the London Assurance Corporation of 
London, England, appeared again yester
day morning, after being remanded for 
the ninth time, in the Police Court to 
answer to a charge of fraudulently procur
ing Insurance. Alter the investigation by 
the magistrate he only took but a few 
minutes to decide that Mr. Hunter was 
in no way guilty of the charge made 
against him, and that he should be honor
ably acquitted.

BIRTHS.
DEFOE—In this city on the 6th Inst., the 

wife ot D. M. Defoe, barrister, of a dargh-
ntlon this week, 
has the advantage over all

The Minister of Customs, resuming the [ fm'ciiioi.'fnmi'Vwe'ldlng' ro a Horse Show,
debate on the address, observed that he and Dlneens' offer a specially choice grade
would pass over the financial criticisms of of silk dS

Inasmuch as the Finance dr(-s£ llntK ,hat wm |,e worn at the Horse
Show, and a splendid choice of styles, in the 
fashionable new spring shades.awaits you at 
Dlneens', at from $2.50 up.

To-Day’s Progn
Song Recital in Guild Hell, 8 p. m.
Musicale In West Association Hall, 8. p. in.
Caledonian Society, concert and dance, St. 

George's Hall, 8 p. m.
"Madame Sans Gene" at the Princess, 2 

and Bp. m. _ .
"White Heather" at the Toronto, 2 and 

8 ». m. '
The Empire, 8 p. m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p. m.

Horse Show opens Thursday at 
Armories. Plan now open at Hya- 
lop's, 14 King-street East.

Thursday at 
Plan now open at Hys-

Horse Show opens 
Armories, 
lop’s, 14 King-street East. kyour Can Filled with

* Water White
l_. A bright clean burner ■ 
Leftlers all fell »t 
V CITY OIL CO., Llmlted»| 
il' Roger». rregident1__jMJ

ter.

DIED.
BOULTON—On Monday, April 10, nt 342 

WHton-avenre, Hnrnh Wllwm, widow of the 
late William Boulton, Hcott Township, 
aged 7> years (member of Lady Erne True 
Blues, No. 5).

Funeral on Wednesday at 1.30 p.m. to 
Ht. Jude’s Wexford.

Uxbridge papers please copy.
HOME — At hi* father’s residence, 73 

Robert-street, Kenneth Lundy, only son 
of Thomas Home, In his 6th year.

STEWART—On April 9, at his late resi
dence. 312 Borden-street, John Stewart, in 
hi* 65th year. . ,

Funeral 8 a.m. Wednesday to Lnlon De 
pot, thence to Aurora Cemetery.

Steamship Movements.
From 
Liverpool 

.Halifax .. ..West Indie»
..Halifax................Jamaica
..Boston.................Glasgow
.Liverpool............ Portia,id
.New York . .Copenhagen

. .New York .......... London

. Liverpool 

.Havre ...
From

At“Rady” Is no relation to ••Folly/' 
with a little Scotch rivals her.

but April 10.
Vancouver^............Halifax
Beta................ ...
Erna......................
Buenos Ayreun..
V irginlan.............
Norge....................
Mesaba................ .
Umbria..................
La Normandie...
Hailed.
Sardinian............ .
M(«'iliac.........
Beeswln 
Turret
Scotsman....

edthe Opposition 
Minister" would shortly 
speech be aide to show that he had a sur
plus on consolidated fuud last year of a 
million and three-quarters, and for the cur- 
rt nt year a surplus of double that amount. 
Neither would he allude to the Yukon ad
ministration. as another opportunity 
to be afforded for discussing 1(.

The Trade Question.
He professed surprise at seeing in The 

Toronto Telegram a reference to Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace’s speech as proving by 
facts and figures that “the whole Field.r,g

I in his Budget

citors 
ing, Toronto.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-8t. Horse Show opens Thursday al 
Armories. Plan now open at Hys- 
lop’s. 14 King-street East.

Thursday at 
Plan now open at Hyi-

I . New York 
. New York 

For
. Portland .......... Liverpool
.Shields .. St. John. N.B, 
. .Cadiz ... .St. John, N.B. 
.Baltimore. Loulsburg'.C.B 

.Halifax ........... Liverpool

Horse Show opens
Armories, 
lop’s, 14 King-street East.

was
are “forbid;

constituted
Broekvllle Campaign.

A large meeting in the Interest of Hon. 
Peter White, the Conservative candidate, 
took place In Broekvllle last evening. Dr. 
Moore made llie opening speech and was 
followed bv Mr. Willie, who made a telling 
exposure of the misdoings Of the present 
Vovcrnmcu’

melonsand
many persons so 

t Indulgence Is followed Dy 
liera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
s are not aware that they 
to their heart's content II 

of Dr. J. D.
medicine

! No Press Required.
Write your letter. Place it in onr "Eur

eka" Leiicr Copying Book, result as good 
nge-i a copy ns can tn- obtained In a press. $1.00. 

I Plight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street.

Old Havanas at McConnell's,
Only a few boxes left of good old Ha 

Nothing made to-'day to equal them.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head- 
nclie powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yo 
Street.

Beil'.'
! vunfl*. - - . , . . ,

Corner Coibornn and Leader-lane.hand a bottle
•ntery Cordial, a , , _
• immediate relief and j* a 
the worst cabCA

Continued o» Page Four-
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